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Hope island inn

x Hope Island Inn By The Sea is a bed and breakfast at 16842 Chilberg Ave in La Conner. Update description Review Hope Island Inn By The Sea Updates from Hope Island Inn By The Sea 1 Hope Island Inn By The Sea Social Media Popularity Result: This value is based on visitor numbers, checkins, and likes on Facebook in recent months. Hope Island Inn By The Sea has a
total of 65 visitors (checkins) and 14 likes. Hope Island Inn has been operating as a restaurant and venue for special events since the 1940s.  Located on the rocky Snee-Oosh Point exit at Skagit Bay, this unique site overlooks the Whidbey, Hope and Kiket Islands.  The location of the existing structure, combined with spectacular views makes this a unique commercial opportunity
that cannot be replicated under today's coastal and land use codes.  The core assets are owned by Snee-Oosh Land Company, a social corporation run by the board of directors, all of which are residents of the neighborhood.  The previous lease expired and subsequent ownership of the structure was recently converted by court order into the Snee-Oosh Land Company. Land
Company is looking for investors/operators with vision, capabilities and resources to restore the facility in a service condition.  Ideally, the inn would be reinstated for such purposes as the destination restaurant, B&amp;B, Inn, a place of special events for weddings and family gatherings, corporate withdrawal or perhaps even the use of the location to which the building was
assigned as a private residence.  Land Company will consider all credible offers; however, preference will be given to those interested in entering into the long-term lease of the building and property. The building itself is in disrepair, however the site cannot be replicated.  The main floor of the property is 3,700 square meters with partially completed second-floor residential units of
1,415 square meters.  There is also an additional 456-square-metre living basement space previously used as an office.  On the site there is parking for 50 people, and there is a parking lot with overflow.  The property is the Urban Reserve Commercial/Industrial (URC-I) zone under the Skagit County Land Use Code. If you are interested in more information about the property or if
you wish to submit a proposal for consideration, please contact: Rocky Kuehny206-932-7162or via email at rocky@woodmastersconstruction.com Skip to main content Remains Flights Flight + Hotel Car Rental Attractions Taxis 2 gogless
1216210,1170590,1226850|1.1227860.1226560.1232280|4.1229500.1193430.1228300.1211580|2.1214850,1228960,1221600,1220450,1219350,1221590,1222640,1225290,1223470,1214730.1212870,1231180,1232280,1220450|1,1215410,1161170,1189780,1221860,1226500 COVID-19 Warning: Hours and menu options may be affected due to covid-19 corona virus. Contact
the restaurant for up-to-date information. I'm sorry, we don't have hours for this restaurant yet. We're about to update the hours for this restaurant. Delivery without payment accepts credit card parking Yes Good for children Clothing Casual Alcohol Reservations Price Point $$$ - Cheap meals (under $10) $$ - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$$$ - Expensive ($25-$50) $$$$ - Very
expensive (over $50) WiFi No outdoor seats 1 Review 1 review with a rating of 5.0 stars and no comment. On this page you will find important information about hope island inn By The Sea based in La Conner, WA, such as address, contact person and details, as well as email address and homepage. COMPANY NAME: Hope Island Inn By The SealoCATION
ADDRESSLOCATION STREET: CONTACT PERSONCONTACT NAME: For car travel, directions from your location to hope island inn By The Sea at 16842 Chilberg Avenue in La Conner, WA will be displayed via link &gt;&gt;my route&lt;&lt; below the map. MAP View Larger Map 16842 Chilberg Avenue, La Conner, WA 98257, United States Grant Lucas owner hope island inn
By The Sea, Restaurant at 16842 Chilberg Ave, La Conner, Washington 98257.Mailing send it to the following Hope Island Inn By The Sea:MAILING ADDRESSMAILING STREET: For questions related to hope island inn by The Sea contact us directly at Grant Lucas, owner of Hope Island Inn By The Sea at the following numbers, or find the appropriate contact on the Hope
Island Inn By The Sea homepage. CONTACT DETAILS PHONE NUMBER: To request more information about the Hope Island Inn By The Sea from abroad, please call the international telephone number +1.360.466.3221 under which you will be able to speak to owner Grant Lucas or be referred to the appropriate contact person. Send written inquiries and notifications in the
Hope Island Inn By The Sea from abroad to an international fax number or company email address. Call shown phone number ask for the appropriate email address Hope Island Inn By The Sea.Search Here are some other interesting restaurants from La Conner, Skagit County and the US state of Washington are listed: Create an account to start using these tools and much
more! Create an account or try our world-famous wedding map without registering! (works great on mobile phones too) Create a wedding map Other couples have also looked at: 2 Reviews for hope island inn by the sea Recommended 84% pairs Service quality 4.5 Professionalism 4.0 Flexibility 4.5 Value 4.0 Average response time 4.0 Sort by: Wedding date: Latest wedding
date: Oldest rating: Highest rating: Lowest Garann · Married 08/17/2007 Service quality: Responsiveness: Value: Flexibility: Professionalism: We thought this place was beautiful and we could get married in a gazebo directly through Puget Sound. Everyone we worked with there was very nice and helpful. Although a condition for renting a place to use their catering, we enjoyed
the food and thought what we were being charged was fair. Installation of chairs, tablecloths, etc. is included. We had a little trouble getting our hands on people in the months leading up to the wedding, so please put an end to these people being relaxed and unhurried. However, they had tons of weddings, they are extremely competent and professional, and in the end we got
basically everything we wanted! Posted on 07/06/2008 Monica · Married 08/04/2007 Service quality: Responsiveness: Value: Flexibility: Professionalism: This place is absolutely beautiful. The staff is really nice, but the manager has been a bit difficult to work with from time to time. Besides, it was unforgettable! Sent on July 25, 2008, July 25, 2008.
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